SETTING YOU UP FOR SUCCESS
With Competitive Auto and Recreation Loans

NUMBERS -- As of August 31, 2023
ASSETS: $29,140,089
SHARES: $24,009,256
LOANS: $14,862,715
MEMBERS: 2.995

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
October 9
Indigenous People’s Day

November 23-24
Thanksgiving

December 25
Christmas Day

January 1, 2022
New Year’s Day

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/upfcu

Apply online at upfcu.org or call us for more info!
You may have the option of skipping a one month payment on any UPFCU loan* and adding it to the end of the original loan term. Just complete this coupon and return it to the credit union. A loan processing fee of $25.00 per loan will be collected at the time of the application. (Real Estate loans, delinquent loans, credit cards, TDR loans, and loans with previous extensions may not qualify for the program.) If your loan payment is made by ePayroll direct deposit, the amount of the scheduled payment will be deposited into your savings account on the payday that we receive it.

*SOME EXCEPTIONS MAY APPLY

___________________________________________________________________________________________________

It is mutually agreed that for a $25.00 processing fee per loan processed, this coupon constitutes an extension request.

Member’s Name: ___________________________________________________ Loan#___________________________

Skip the month of _____________________ , 20______.

Our monthly payment will be added to the end of the original term of these loans. All other terms and provisions of the original loan agreements are unchanged and will remain in force and interest will continue to accrue.

Date: ______________________

Borrower’s Signature:________________________________________________

Co-Borrower’s Signature:______________________________________________

ALL BORROWER’S MUST SIGN THIS AGREEMENT! Interest will continue to accrue on your loan during the month you skip your payment. All accounts must be in good standing to qualify. Skipping a payment on your vehicle loan could result in a balance owed after GAP insurance has paid, if applicable. Please allow a minimum of ONE WEEK for us to process your request!